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Over·all view of the 40·watt version 
of hi·fi amplifier built by author. r 

VI 2 SI R20 52 OUTPIJT 

40- or 60-Watt Hi- Amplifier 
ertiary feeilback / Complefe construction details on a stable, high-power 

By THOMAS F. BUR ROUGHS audio amplifier with output-stage cathode feedback. 

Fon y('ars the most poPlllar power 
amplifier circuit d('sign was based on 
t he famous "Williamson." Some of 

the faclors leading to ils populal"ity al'l' 
its low distOI·tion. simplicity. slraight
forward design, and the I'ising inter('st 
in high-fidelity reproclll('t ion. E,'en to
day a "\\'illiamson" amplifier that is 
careflllly ('onstructed and tested with 
the speaker with which it is to be used 
will give top quality results. 

Of late the t rend in amplifiel' design 
has heen to\\ard higher power and. as 
the trend has developed. lIse of the 
"Ultra-I.inear" Olltput stage has grown 
"'ith it. III this ci,'cuit the primary 
winding of the output transformer is 
t.apped at appro:-.imately -10 per-cent of 
the primary tllrns. These taps are COn-

20 CPS. I KC. 

neeted to the screens of the> 011 t Pllt. 
thus p,'o"iding the inhel'ent advantages 
which have been adeqllately covered in 
the literature. 

Some interest has been shOWn in 
tertiary feedhack, which has been 
called "super Ultra-Linear." Up to this 
time, there have been very few cil'euits 
puhlished using this t�pe of feedback. 
hut it is helieved t hat its popularity 
will grow as more tl'ansformers be
come a"ailahle. Some of the ad
vantages of tr.rtial'y feedback are the 
lack of p!"ob!ems in\,ol\'illg instability
which may occllr when ft'edhack is 
taken around three 01' fOllr stages. In 
fact.. an amplifier with tertiary feed
hack seems to he mOrt' tolerant of an 
over·all feedbacl, loop. It is \'ery elTee-

15 KC, 

Fig, I, Sine and square waveforms under various conditions, 
Note that the sine waves were all obtained at the full power 
output of the amplifier. while the square waves were at I watt, 

SPEAKER LOAD 
WITH 25 FT. 

LEADS 

tive in reducing distortion and helps to 
lo\\'el' the internal impedar.ce of the 
amplifier. 

\\'hile the distortion of present·day 
amplifiers is \'ery low when measuring 
a sine wave. it is only of late that at
tention has centel'ed on the stahility 
of the amplifier. In a feedback am
plifier instability will Occur when the 
feedback hecomes regenerative. This 
regeneration takes place when the 
phase shift reaches IRO degrees at some 
point where the gain of the amplifier 
has not dl'opped by an amounl equal 
to the feedhaek. Sometimes instahilily 
will appear when a Iransient signal is 
feci to th(' amplifier. This transient in
st abil it y is one of 'he reasons wh�' an 
amplifier often shows up on test in-

I KC, 15 KC. 



struments a lot better than it actually 
sounds. 

Circuit Used 
The circuit of Fig. 2 is a \'ery stable 

40-wat t amplifier (or a 60-watt ampli
fier \,'ith the higher \'oltage power sup
ply in Fig. 4), using a new transformer 
made by Chicago St<tlldal"d Trull·�fol"m

cr Corp.-the BO-15. This transformcr 
was designed for 6550s, EL34s, or 
KT88's using screen taps plus 11 db of 
tertiary feedback in the output stage, 
Thcre is also 12 db of fcedback taken 
around the \\ hole amplifier. Many con
figurations were tried and discarded for 
one reason or another bcfore the prcs
Cllt design was arri\'ed at . 
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J\", RH. R". R • .-IOaO ohm. I/l w. rrJ. 
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U,_680 ohm. III •. r("'. (.(", '("a,) 
Un-llOO ohm. I ... r("'. 
1:.1;-600 ohm. ! •. r("'. 

ELECTRONICS WORLD 

Thc first problem which arose was 
the high signal needed to drive the 
6550s when using tertial'y feedback. 
The required signal is 135 volts r.m.s. 
grid-to-grid. The need for this high 
signal arises because thc \'oltage must 
hc increascd by the feedback factor in 
the output stage. This ruled out the 
use of a 6SN7 as a driver. The tube 
found hcst suited for this purposc was 
thc 5687, a dual-triodc used extensi\'ely 
in elcctronic computers. It is capablc 
of exccptional output into the low im
pedancc necessary when using fixed 
bias. When used in the Milliard circuit 
a!' a phase-splitter/drh'cr, as it is hel'l" 
it will deli\'er lRO \"Olts r.m.s. grid-to
grid into a 50,OOO-ohm load. The outputs 
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R,.,.....-27.000 ohm. I ... r .... 
C,-.O' pI .. 400 .... cd"4Cj'Or 
Ct-50 1'-1 .• 15 .... "''c. C4'NU',Or 
C�.l' 1'-1., 400 .... cd"4ci,or 
C •• C s-.J ).tl,. 600 .... Cd,JllCilOr 
C" Cr-'O ppl. c,rllmic C4pdc;Ior 
Ca. C,-oI0 pI .• J50 .... ,I,c. cllp4cilor 
C 1�. 04 Pt.. 1000 ,... C4pdcilor 
CII. C..-'O pI .• I'D .... ,llc. c.pllcj,or 
CII. Cu. Cu-40 ).tl •• '00 ,... "'('c. c."dci/or 
C If-l' Pili. C('rdmic Cdpdc;,or 
Tr-Po .... r Ir4nJ. '20·0·'10 .... @ lOO md.; 

6.J �. @ 4.' 4mp •. ; 6. J >. @ 1 omp.; , >. 

@ J 4mp •. (CIoic4,O S'4nJ4,J PCR·l00 0' 
,qw; .... ) 

CH2 

fl'om the plates arc almost pel'fectly 
balanced and the impedance looking 
back into the tube is the same. This 
stagc is quite deg('ncrative and vel'Y 
little distortion is introduced by it. 

Thc EFR6 is a low-noise pentode used 
as a \'oltage amplifiel', This is dircct
coupled to the phase-splitter/dri\·cl·. 
thus eliminat ing some phase shift that 
would be introduced by a coupling 
capaCitor. 

Stability of the amplifier is \"l'ry good 
under practically any type of load. as 
can bc seen by the oscillograms of Fig. 
1. Over 20 db morc of o\'er-all feed
back could be added before instability 
in the form of ringing or motorboating 
scts in. If the amplifier is to be used 

+ 

Fi9. 2. Schematic dia9ram 
of ori9inal 40·watt amplifier. 
To conve rt to a 60-watt 

CI5 unit a different power sup
ply (Fi9. 4' must be con
nected to point. A, B, C. 

T,-Owl,,.,, Ird"'. 4JOO ohm. C.I .. .. ilh sCr('(',. 
'4'" (lud cdlhod, 1('('dbdclt .. i"di",: 8. 16 
ohm. '(" C.; 65 .·,,11. (Chic4 ,0 S'4nd"rd BO· 
I' or ('qui •. ) 

CHr-8 lot., 100 m4. fill" cIoolre (CIoic4ICO 
S'.nd"rd RCB100 or Iqu; .... ) 

CHt-l h., .• 100 m ••• 60 ohm. d.c. Or Iru 
pr'n choltl (S","cor C·1Jl' Or ('qui .... ) 

SRr-10 rn" .. I JO "' . • "'('n'um r('Cli,-,cr 
F,-1 IIrn". 114.(' 
F.-11' m4. /WI< 
5,. S..-l,,,,,,,. "w.h.bu"on ... itclt. nOrm"",, 

0""" 
M-I m •. d.c. mllu 
Jr-Phono illclt 
V.-EFB6 ,wbe 
V,-'6.7 ,wb. 
V" V.-6"0 ,wbe 
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Fig. 3. Phale characterilticl of the high.fidelity amplifier al 

menu red between frequenciel of 20 Cpl and 200 .c. by author. 

Under.chanil view of the home.built unit lhowing the Ule of a 

ground bUl, laced wiring, and the terminal board conltruction. � 
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117Y.A.C. 

Rsa, R.II. RJI, R.,. __ 4i n""._ I ... ,C".� 
R.J�-l'.O()O "I.,,,. 10 ... .  ·i;"'.,. .... d rrl. 

I 

8 " 

RJ�-'6() ohm. I ... rcoI. CH�l It., •• 100 m •• liltl''' chnltr (S,.ncor 
R,,-10.000 ohm ,.",. 
R,,-17.()()() "hm. I ... . r •• 
R.,,,. Rn. R, •• R ,,-6S.o00 oh",. 2 'W. rl •• 
#(;1-600 oltm, 1 w. rr" 
e ,:--.Oi' ",I .. 600 ... c4P.citor 
C,,.-.. O Ill., 1'0 .. , r/t'c. Ctlptlc;tor 
C ,,,...--'0 Ill .• "0 ... ,,·'.·c. Cf,p.c;tor 
C i""--ZO J.l.1., 600 ... "','c. ctlptlci'nr 
Cn. CII, Cu. C,,-SO 1'/ .. HO •. • Irc. c.,.. 

C.1 JZ, or ,"" .. ; •• ) 
SR,. SR�lO "'4., 1)0 ... ,dr,,; .. ," rretifir, 
f,-2 limp. /I"" 
"'1-11' ", •. lu,e-
T.-P" .. r. I ...... 4'0·0·"'0 •. @ 200 m •. : 

6.J •. � ., .... ,. •. : 6.J '. @ .6 .m,..: , •. 
@ 2 .n'"'' ( Chic.,lo SI.",/ •• d PSC 2()' o. 

('quh.) 
V..-GZU ,ubr 

Fig .... Circuit of the capacitor.input power lupply uled to obtain the higher volt. 
age necenary for the 6O.watt verlion of the amplifier. Filter capacitorl are leriel' 
connected and bleeder reliltorl are uled to equalize voltage dropl. Becaule of thil 
arrangement, the negative terminall (ulually the canl l of C" and C;:., mUlt be 
inlulated from the chauil and thele capacitorl mUlt be leparate unih. AI50 for 
lafety they lhould be mounted beneath the chanil. The 47 ·ohm reliltorl acron 
the 6.3.volt heater windingl are required lince the windingl are not cenler.tapped. 

Fig. 5. (AI Total harmonic diltortion of the 6O.walt amplifier al an oulput wilhin 
:!: I db of full output. ( B ) Power.relponle Curve of the 6O.walter. Full·power re· 
lponle of the 4O.walt venion il jult a little Ratter al Ihe frequency extremel. 

Ud I I I fill I IIIIIII1 [11 H ffi: ] 
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with a highly capacitiH' load, such as 
an electrostatic speaker and a woofer 
calling for a low damping factor. it 
might be advantageous to omit R" and 
c •. This lea .... cs out the over-all feed
back loop. but there will still he 11 db 
of fcedback in thl' output stage where 
it is most needed. This will give a 
10wcI' damping factor and an amplifier 
that is very sensitive. 

Construction 
ConstJ'uction of thc amplifier is fair

ly standard. being huilt on a single 
Rtf.!" x 15" x 3" chassis. Most of the parts 
an' mounted on a terminal stJ'ip to fa
cilitate tl'sting and easy acces.c;. All 
signal-carrying leads. including the 
f eedhack loop, werl' kept as short as 
possihle. A gl'Ound bus was used and 
connected to the chassis at one point. 

In the top chassis vie\\' of the ampli
fil'r you will notice a meter mounted 
on the side pancl. with push·buttons by 
cach output tuhe for halancing the cur
I'cnt in the output stage. The ml'ter is 
connected so as to read the voltage 
drop across the tertiary winding. A 1-
ma. meter is used and R"" selected so 
that with 100 ma. flowing through the 
tel·tiary winding the mC'tcr will read 
full-scale. In this way the tl'rtiary 
winding acts as the meter shunt. The 
\'alue of R",. will \'ary. depending on the 
d.c. l'C'sistance of the tcrtiary winding 
Hnd the meter used. This was an extra 
"frill" on the original amplifil'r but can 
be \'er)' handy if you have an old meter 
in the junk box that can be utilized. 

The parts list calls for some 4-watt 
caI'hon resistors. The &JOO-ohm unit 
was made up of two 16.000-ohm. 2-watt 
resistors in pm·alll'i. Thl' 25.000-ohm 
unit is 12.000- and 13.000-ohm, 2-watt 
resistors in series whilc the 30.000 ohms 
is' made up of two 15.000-ohl11, 2-watt 
I·csistors. also in sel'ies. 

All of thc parts al'e consel'vnti\'ely 
rated and should gi\'e long, trouble-free 
pCl'fol'nHtnce. The "8+" supply bus 
was fused to pre\'cnt damage to the 
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6550s if anyt hing goes wrong wit h the 
hias supply. An RC \'oltage divider was 
used to ohtain the hias \·oltage. It is a 
simple, yet effecth'e, method of obtain· 
ing the desired \'oltage and one that 
dissipates \'ery little heat. A choke· 
input po\\"er supply was chosen for the 
40·\\'all version hecause of its excellent 
voltage regulation as compared to a 
capacitor input. With a swing in cllr· 
rent from 165 to 220 ma .. the d,c. \·olt· 
age will drop less than 20 \"olts. In the 
case of the 6O.watt \'ersion, capacitor 
input was llsed to get the higher \"olt· 
age needed for the extra 2 db of power 
output. 

The hias adjustment (R,..) should be 
such as to pl'Oduce a cat hode current 
fOl' each output tuhe of about 75 ma. 
for the 40'\\,<ltt amplifier and ahout 55 
ma. for the 6O·watt \·ersion. The bal· 
ancing pot (R,,,l should be adjusted for 
equal cllrJ'ents in hoth output tubes. 

When connect ing the out put t rans· 
former, careful attention should be paid 
to the color coding of the primary leads. 
\\'hen t hp winding is connected proper· 
ly, it will take approximately 70 volts 
r.m.s. on the grids of the 6550s for 60 
watts of output. When the over·all 
feedhack loop is connected, the output 
should drop hy some 12 dh. If motor· 
hoating 01' oscillation occur, you can 
correct the phasing hy re\'ersing the 
tmnsformer leads or tJ'ansposing the 
connect ions of the coupling capacitors 
at the drh·er. 

A word might he said here about how 
the amplifi('r sOlmds, since the final 
word on any amplifier is whether it 
pleases the ear an d sounds good aftel' 
prolonged listening sessions, The highs 
sound clpall and the instruments well 
delineated. The hass is solid and well 
damped. A lal'ge measure of the quali· 
tv ohtained with this circuit should he 
ittributed to the outstanding charac· 
teristics of the out put transformer and 
its ahility to reproduce full output O \'er 
such a wide frequency range. 

D. C, VOLTAG£S 

"'N 
v, 
vJ 
v" v. 

1 2 
110 

240 76 

1 4 5 6 7 . ' 
2.5 82 2.5 

92 92 82 250 

Table I, Voltages measured by autho, in 
40·watt unit. Voltagel in 60·watt ve"ion 
a,e fai,ly limila, except for lomewhat 
highe, "B.pIUl" and bial on tubel V .. V,. 

Table 2. Impo,tant lpeCl of both ve,lionl. 

Output 
Sensitivity 

Respon.e 

F .. dbad 

40 wdtts 60 wdtt. 
.7 volt fo, full I volt fo, full 
output output 
Down .1 db at 00wn.7 db at 20 
20 cps: down .5 cps: down 1.3 
db at 20,000 cps db at 20,000 cps 
,at 40 watts) ,at 60 wattsl 
/2 db ove,·an 12 db ove,·all 
11 db tertia,y 11 db tertiary 

Stability Ma,qin 20 db 
Oampinq 

20 db 

10 Facto, 10 

August. 1960 91 
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